
A-IKTO VISITOR. СТА. 1ST, 2
ІКГОТІОЖ

#129.00 ! I >a UTIKH who tnU'iid to furnish Private Ноо<ч-і» *>r Hotris 
6 43 і I writ* for kempt*-* of

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, M# LINOLEUMS.

ГоатевНоп Ponds Received.

North Temjfle church, Ohio, Yаг.
First Hills burg church....................
Second II illsburg church...............
Berwick," 12nd Cornwallis church.
Onslow West............................................
South Williaraston Miss. Society,

Lawrence town.............................
Mrs. Sarah Brown, Yarmouth
Onslow East..............................................
Ouvebom....................................................
River Hebert...........................................
St. Francis, N. В.............................
Milton, Yarmouth.., ........................
First Hillsboro

tills w'twn, should ma fail to

7*12 I
37.00 j
'X™ ! NO EXPENSE ! THE LOWEST PRICES QUOTED I

THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM!
I .Ou WII.TON <A UPKTH. Wlu. Ror.t.r. tn Fr.n.h lX"»l,n.: HKIWJ, I ami.. wlUi Bonl.r,, 

»t all price*, to match all shinies of Parlor Furniture. ПАІ.МОКлГ. and TAPEHTRY 
НІШННЕІЛ Carpet» are qnot***! lower than any house In the trade. ОЦл !>>ТПЯ, LINO 

і .00 LKUMH. and (X»ltK Carpi't*, UI it ft from Klrvaldv, Hcutlnml. cut In one pleee and any 
shape or ortier.

Plae Psrlar wod Drawing- Room I'urnllarr
design* of Carpets. Hnttsfaeflon guaranteed. X(klr»

HAROLD GILBERT, ) « №$%&№?

THE CHRISTIAN
ЗЛЮ

l&OO
uphoMcn-tl to match the colors and VOL. V\, 3LOO

І2ЛХ)
church, Weldon 4.62 

ipique and I'pper Economy, 16.0U 
nd, St. John................................... 28.26

— Renewals.—Tt 
for subscribers to ren 
tors are agente, and 
subscriptions hamlet 
there is no paator t, 
room subscribers shot 
it would save trouble 
hope msnytdd subset 
in a new subscriber e;

Soma subscribers м 
they not consult th 
I taper, and remit ue 
any are unable to r 
desire the paper con 
not kindly write ue!

Hearn send all rum 
tered letter or poet oil

— Fkbmknt Лмохи 
tuts.—We have aire» 
action of the Ixtndon 1 
in refilling to adopt a 
was called. Since the 
Inters have handed in 
The authorities of the 
requested then) to me 
ence, hoping that the 
upon a misunderstand! 
jimmgfd

K.B A.3D T HIS.
• K YOU. ИОООИ.ЯТО FOI

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL
TWiieS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, YASHS, Ao.

S3U3.92 
<i. E. Day.Yarmouth, Dec. 22.

Lower Economy and Five Islands #10.00 
4.71Nashwaak . Huilsfsi'tlun loih In appearance and wear,.being manufactured ofMaryland...............

Lunenburg Town. 
Tiverton................... i97 W. K. McHEFFEY & CO

Іярммга mmé Q»slsrs la ETAPU AMO FANCY

3D GOOD
;»joCentral Grove, Digby Co 

First 8t. Margaret'* Bay, French.
Village..............

Secpnd Elgin, N.
Maugerville............................................... 11.65
Canning and Sheffield, 1 aikeville 10.16
Ix>wer Stewiacke church 
Wittenburg Sunday School. 
Musquodolmit

d1.20
6.46H.

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.6.80
411»

j Special Sale of LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
r **'*> \ During JANUARY and FEBRUARY.

Yarmouth, Dec. 29. t*r tramples with prices sent by mall on application.
WATKK NTRKET, WI.XDNOH, If. N.Make a Note of This.

1'ain Ismishedas if by tuagn . I’oUon s January 2. l*W. 
uoeiliv*- and almost ikstaii 

tan eons remedy for external, internal, or 
local pains. Tb«- most active remedy 
hitherto known falls far short of Nervilin-

Nerviline is a w K «Jl'AKAXTEK THAT

THE IDEAL”
er in the relief of nerve 

external or і
for potent powe 
pain, (food for 
Huy a 10 cent sample bottle 
ties 25 cents, at all druggtit-

HIs Father’» Flower.

,-Fmal iim‘. WASHING MACHINEЧФ Ґ!
rVfl

.•If used areonlllljlodl reel Ions on theiiair:
IDEAL•4 — F.xHtiwruwL—Al 

<if pliiloaoph) have b 
bv newer ones. Tlie

'S/P/ WILL WASH THOSODOHLY A VERY 

У SOILED TÜ1 at outrun
The renders of the Оит/ніліон ate 

doubtless familiar with; the beautiful VvvX.'W'*- 
story of Picciola, the little plant which, 
growing up between the massive stones
that walled in a prison, i «-stored to s ^

captive his long dual faith in his

K/& I* LE* THAI FIVE MIMUTKS
That It will «uh any arilnln front a suit of 

ln.mrs|»un In а Іа«чі curtain or mtlar. and 
will Injure I be iiKKrt delicate label. , nor

________________ break a button. That WITH oaa-MALP ти»
Ml. UVAYTITY nr WIAP II wHI, In two hours, «t*. a
w, h». i.u,i, іиоїчі .і,. ьій«„ or і at'srir-*a wvgafesaÆ’Kis-

another flower whose errand into the !   to *!*.«. wllkwn nuUlns І їм- In water.-r soiling I he dress That wr Will send
•orid.».. .wo*. ru,.„, ; ж;:Ііїа5аЕ« 3 ““ ж

The prisoners in the Eastern 1'eoi *sr Mpsa-ial I* 
tentiary in Pennsylvania were formerly 
subjected to solitary confinement. The ; 
warden at that time was a man who 
took a keen personal interest in hi* 1 
pnaoners, ana tried to be a helpful 
friend to them, as well a*an inexorable 
jailer.

One man, Benedict, sentenced fur
five years for forgery, was inacoeeeible | Пане ОІаиІае, «Xwele Teaer leaft 
to any friendly ap)»roacb. He was e?i 
dently a man of some educAtion, al
though belonging to the working class ,

possessed with a dumb, bit- Hli«-|#*ant ьипквої riccpUonal high musical
m.t üod ..d .її h» folio» йж.5'Кйгйй;й!ї

of quite equal hsautv are the
repels, mas f alhrllaa. П C

s«>ngs by » I ne-class napue-ni.

"XfrdSKZWTJl
•^Х'-.ТЗГЛТІГп^.^Г-
l‘rtre of each SI, boards; fa. «**h

m any aiilijetr*-i«t
Ім .-ошр out of date 
l,«-gln‘ where their p 
left oft, »nd have de 
another round on

x#/
God

ing temple of kne 
however, do we Hud in 
ia a book written by ,w 

we trace them Імлі 
remote antiquity back 
the world

at te Minister., (tellable Agent* wanted la every pait of the Ікмпіиіоо
RETAIL PRICE OF MACHINE. Ю 50.

Wolfvllle, N. e.OLARKE 1 DODD,

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES ings bave kept their pi 
the beat thought end 
culture of the age* its tl 

and are at ill reeo

MUSICAL GIFTS.
A valuable sin of permanent value Is a 

Musir H>*>k Ailed with rh«Kr«- X’rwal and In- [ 
•Iriimnilal Musl, **

WILL RK-OFKN.
éfXer •■brtslmaa H>4lda>-

Wednoeday, Jan. 2m most advanced 
<• best and moat revenu 
a Wlvat adds |o the alguil

N rhial ug m ISth yearl 
Uuslneas Otrib-ge eap.1 

•are In Ш. John, t wish и
thank the в Yipte #f the Man 
time Pmvlnoea (nr t*elr anI 
prwctMlon of aiy HRart*
protide them will, fa. 11 Mi, ■
fîr haalsssE training, sur 
Massed hr we similar Inetltu 
Поні ataitn Intimate that we 
dee now more гаепігМі 
ii»li»i( than ewer W tor. 
aad If alshMtsntela either of

‘1 'ЯОШШШШ—may i»l* ngee 
entire devotion to their In

•mm Olaeaiee for Lew Vetea. • la that I be Uos|wla in 
“ and most w>ndriMia*T- 

were written by simple 
•sv wliat they pie 

ream'll vf a divine re 
Iwdieve awh' men i-ou 
produeml »mdi tmu'ltii 
itiimumitblr Tin* III 
•rcplh elite t'X* I'pt on 
■ IIihI he was what be el*

but ho was 
t«r rage aga

In the third year of his impi 
ment he waa attacked by a alow, і 
able disease, and lay day after day upon 
hia pallet without speaking, a prey to 
hia own wretched and foul thoughts. 
The only answer he made to the plead- 
inga of the warden or chaplain was to 
glare at them savagely.

One day a fellow prisoner, who was 
discharged, sent to "Ben" a broken 
pitcher in which 
plant. The warden hiroeelf carried it

" One of the men heard you were 
He raised it

gttt.
ChiA prwUy UIRNuuk IsUertrude II. Chun-hIll's 

НиїТНПА» Boos WP Ними І-ОМРОММИЦ 
fiat, »r NTS A Y Xnrse PMu* I" * sol’s Wr
en IA WB, fita, by II. И- *'

istsew a On. call aUeeUcei to their 
and Srshaslrel Isoiiswesi». to their

f '-eirl HI , Rnetno Пеоаа eriwl |i> Iho* address
ЮГ .full d. set1ptl«Mi end lH«A They have 
ні an II»- Iwat I net Yurt tOO Not*. Sir ell I h si Щ.

OLIVER DIT80* A 00., Boston.

I. CL а Г Mali-

OXFORD HOUSE,
т»еео. — XVmitwhapiii Mi » 

of half а іIdspii imfoi 
the orowiJeit streets of 
don has sent a shûdder 
wave of indignation < 
world. Tliit ta well. H 
pie guile rail y not l»ec< 
what la a thomtand-fd 
llvati this a» In Im alniOt 
imUflertuice. Then* wi 
(tosen destroyed in Wh 
are thousands killed evi 

trathe. It in true, і 
turn* hail a moment of i 
of fiabg* of pain, tail I 
through the mm traffic 
to lace a fate worse tliui 
it iipprOach nearer and < 
the awful end is reach 
in Wliitechapel lue I m 
live* would be rendern 
they wcn> themsidve* o 
rather a curse upon earth 
i* rending and break in 
thousands beside* it* jm 
while it strikes down th 
give promue of great u 
well for thu people to 1h 
liant pity for those who 
neath the knife of tl 
fiend ; hut what'about tl. 
пек* which i* a monster 
ritic ? How long l»efore 
might and crunh it ou 
rant in^. this—nothing» < 
ncpdi» a thousand tif 

. ^-“^fhat tlii* tnilli«‘.l»e eriisii 
.“Jack the Ripper” be hr 
“How long, U-Lord, how

— WllKMt than in Can, 
thin Index, in referring і 
sums expanded in іігіїм 
presidential election, auu 
tion in this abort but eat 

1st. On real issues of t 
the peoplo of the Vnite« 
most cquully divided. 2 
of power is held by tl 
3rd This vote can be Imt 
|iartif» tried to buv it, ai 
dhl buy it. 5th. I'Le IV 
Vnited States ha* Іюеп 
level of meachondisv, for 
li«en bought. 0th. The 
will buy it the next time 
offer*— if they can raise t 
if not, the other party wil 

Wo doubt Whether w 
than this in Canada; you 

* сілая cannot command a 
for purposes of bribery, 1, 
they may.

А ТИГИІХЦ RtTKL
V- N. <*!*, IXIrntw.waa growing a little

Щ :s
віск, and sent you this, 
from the seed in hia cell."

Benedict grunted, and did not o 
hie eyes. The 
aide him. The 
soon filled the і

Benedict started up eagerly, 
ie the mignonette Î Oh ’ there "

He lay down, ashamed of his emo
tions, but his eyre were fixed on the lit
tle flower, and the color receded 
his face, leaving it very pale. Presently 
he put out his hand and touched it

. ip
гвЙІ$ X

bL BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,warden set it down 
- rfume of the flowercti!’

"Where
The rapldll) with which ІЛЦІГІІ» FOOD I» 

•haorbeM by, the stomach, b> which organ It 
miring the aid of 

art у adaptable 
, IHphtherts. 
and kindred 

re It la moat eaaefilial to sustain 
strength through the «’lisle of

la dlspoaed of without rvq
the Inteatlnea, renders It paeull
to ismi of I’holer a Infantum. ШHrarlet and Typhoid Kerer, 
dlacaapa, wly 
I hr patlsill's

th, :lh- OLD,gently.
" My father," be ^id, as though 

word* were wrung from him, "always 
this weed—al

II Is retained b>- the weakest kioimuii, and 
bulhls up the system with wonderful riipldlty.had the garden full of

Tho w arden wiaePy went out and left 
the man alone. He knew that the 
memories it wakened were stro 
♦ban anj words which he could

IN DIPHTHERIA.
fliiwox, N. R

your food with splf-ndlil result* 
in rseea of great pnwtralIon following atlseks 

“e* r of Typhoid aad oth«’r Kevera. I have now 
Apeak, under treatment one of the worsl forms of

I' was a month before Benedict died. р^-ТіьГЇГ,k2mГ,гп&iv7nk'і.Туї'іп 1“юї? 
A stranger wonld have «ЬомАїІ Мш І

sax age and sullen to the laat, but the rw »r пірьіік-гіа previous to this during 
war ten saw that while the perfume of lw" mon,h’ w,,h *'"к/ Тн.^іПИОіїГмл.: 
this flower was near him, he conld not | ____  |

I bovine liquid food

betU- than anybody in the world.
“ The old man," he said gruffly,

day, " who made tho mistake of bring- I . _ ....
ing me into the world, was a Baptist. ! NCfYOUS гГОЗЇГЗЇІОП 8П0 UBulIlîy.
If one of his kind of preacher* was 
here, perhaps I'd listen to him."

A Baptist minister was brought, and 
he did listen, though still silent. As bo h,,', r’ 
drew near the end, there was a change ; nion *’ *n 

His voice softened:

I have need

FOR DYSPEPTICS !

___ r nmriJ]

ІЩІРВЕі
I» n-liiliu-d bv the ini>at Irrllalilc atom ache- 
II lathe only nutriment lliul will permanently

Cn-atce New, Rich IIIcmkI laeter than any 
other preparation. It Is dully saving life In 

«of Consumption,Typhoid and Rrl
htlx-rla. Bright* IHsease, Pneu- 

*11 іііаеаят Of children.
IS UNEQUALLED

КИДВЕin the whole man. 
he spoke gently , at times his eyes were 
full of a terrible word lea* sndnee*. He 
kept the little brown plant near to him, 
watered and tendered it constantly.

" It sort of makes me u boy again," 
he said one day, with a smile ; the finit 
the warden bad ever Keen on his face.

The day he died he kept hi* hand 
jealously on the pot. ‘Father liked 
to have it around—at home," he mut
tered, ая if in apology.

"Do you believe in the Christian 
faith, my friend I "asked the clergyman, 
seeing that the end was near.

" I believe in my father’s God. He 
knows mo. He'U forgive me."

He did not speak again, but fell into 
a stupor. An hour later, he shivered 

then all was still ; the 
ette fell broken to 
done its work.—

IN WASTING DISEASES.
Unitlcmeh experience "with BÙVINK
Ill’ll» KOOI) *« a nourishing stimulant for 

eonviiL'wcnta leads me to speak highly or IL 
I find It especially adapted to caeca recovering
ЇЇГ "'ViSt r*"’Yiri7,

i.
PIANO FORTES

I XiXJVAl.l.ED IX
Tone, Toweh, Werfcmanehlp end 

Durability.BOVINE LIQUID FOOD, Г,I,LIAM KIAK * CO..
Haiti more, 23 unit 21 Ra*t Baltimorv HL 

New Vues, Wahhixotun,
112 Klfth Avc. HI? Market Hpa<-<-.

tu.tiM.eo. IS as. Battle EI.OO.

LAMP GOODS.
î?si«vS? ж ‘raiera

■ Hplrit rttovea, 4c.

'*=3S~

!
to?

L B. CAMKRQWo 9* Prtno> Wm. Street-

SLEIGH ROBES.
.Mk aroik.*Siw»U, poupatd. — МОЄ

once or twice, I 
little pot of mimignon 

It had W. KKINKY, TNfwsewtti, N. •.
$1 bill. P. »>. stems taken, but Rtlver 

pferred. Mention this pep -r. I-U

A.the floor.
Youth'» Companion.

2ABSBH13SrC>B]R/
— The postmaster general s report 

for the last fiscal year shown an increase 
in the postal revenue of $150.000. 
The annual postal travel in Canada is 
estimated at nearly 25,000,000 of miles, 
an increase of 86,000 during the year, 
Eighty million letters and 16,000,000 

t passed throught he Cau.v 
during the year.

Цпс$ Summary.

РШ uominion.

- Wolfville. N. S., is agiUting for 
incorporation.

— Windsor ha* 
ton* of piaster during

rted 124,000 tal cards
z the year Ліон

— Yarmouth voted against incorpo
ration—304 against 146.

__There are 112 application* for
liquor licenses in Halifax city.

__The gross earning* of the (J. 1*. It.
iug the pMt rear an- estimated at 
,000,000—net #4,000/8X1. .

< — At the last meeting of the Hali
fax city council an amusement of #268, 
tlftO was ordered for next year

— The Mbwknokr and Visitor re
turns thanks to J. Sidney Kaye, gen
eral agent of the Royal Insurance Coi 
рлпу of Liverpool, G. B-, for a gener
ous supply of blotter* and calendar* is
sued by the Royal.

o
•u^4KlKc

POWDER

— The New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Railway company give notice 
of an application to parliament for an 

{lowering tho company to extend 
в of railway from its junction 

with the Intercolonial at Sackrille to 
Wood Point and to a deep water term
inus on the Bay of Fundy.

— The anthracite coal mines at An
thracite, В f , are to be opened im-

Mr. J. C. Stewart, comptroller of 
postal finances, died at Ottawa Wed
nesday evening. He was 49 years old. 
Mr Stewart organized the Dominion 
poet offioe saving* lank and 
{•oinled it* first superintendent 
January, 1866 On the amalgamation 

ngs lank and money order 
Mr Stewart waa appointed 

branches, let

large quant і Lea of hnnan baddies 
shipped from Digby te Mon 

treat via Y ai month and Boston

— A tomme light ha* been olaoed 
the pw at IWlli veae'e « dve, Ihgby, 

H by lb* dominion govern

til. I*rn

e*Tt ntflaan bUuti ami

Tn SLf*
s ap-
25th

Cm. N
of the savin 
branche»,У armeuth he* decided 4“

irpoi aLob by a majority VoU
rt*

NEW GOODS ! aupenntendent of both 
October. 18*1.

Hugh <.'urry, of Grand Mirn.N.S., 
met with » sa<l death the other dav, 
under the following circumstance* ft* 
intended to 
Um hers le H
gaged il must have exploded prema 
lurelv for when hi* mother wen

r *hr found him dead, 
g entered the 

g him to bleed 
of Hugh Carry, 

in the 17th year

Tirwn I 
of about 1
favui. ITS to 133

AmherH ha* voted inFer ierflNg up.

лиш (HIM •• A number of ItrlgMD*. none of 

oo*l mine* with their

WooiOxxl»,

lining, and went to 
ia gun ; while no en*

liL/i,

Me*'. Sooicb Os pa,
Uaase OaSaad Horae Bugs 

Wlacey*. Plsnnel., 
Briefer OkiiAe* Drew Tweed., 

Colored DrweOood. 
Hner.ry sod Olovee.

OoraeU, Bracee
. CaUukad ОоШиа A Cuffii

DANIEL Sc BOYD.
NEW GOODS

■ enflera ofmnifiî.
37 Da* Street \

Des....... tow Strat*. « -wrir r lie*. !*«.!.•*
•eewrwe. ІІИП, Mérite» ееіи.

Nixtt «iti» ihotmaud liefel of вЦІІІ' 
and *<.1881 sh«e{> have loen eipwrie<i 
from Ht iawrente peri» during the 

I mot aeuull 4

t 10
call him fot diqne 
the charge of »not lisvin 
side of hi* neck, causin 
to death. He ww a nonAn eight year old buy of John 

Msgmty. Weet « al-denu. i/uienr « u , 
w«te Itumbly muhlaterl by the 

hou*ehold dog the vthei day

larland ha* reaulle-l in the letitrn of 
Mr Dickey by a majority of KXXi to- 
I l«*l vote*

Grand Mira, ami 
of hie ageN

KHITIMH AND lOHEIUN 

I'he wat ahip Hyacinth haa taken 
ion of the Harvey ielands in the 

in the name of the British
government.

Japan is likely soon to be thrown 
n to foreign comme есе. England 

Russia are rivals for political su
premacy in that country.

An attempt has been made to blow 
up the office of the commissary of police 
iu Pari* with dynamite bomb. No
body was injured.

Th* Nova ScvUa sugar rehnery 
have declared a half yearly dividend of 
№ ум-i cent. making 13 per cent, for 
tb>- year. They have *1*0 declared a 
bonu* of !<» per

— Yarmouth’- imports tbi* year ag

>

gr-gaLul #640,000 and |U expo 
$N38,300. It ha* 111,273 ton* of »hm 
ping on it* registry, a decrease of 5,169ALLMIKN OM.I.AKa in Ike 

m8 Up “ Ifewl. - iherr. Turn
■?to (ЧрНІ” 'I'ai- r м«м>ніІПЕя&Ж The leading French soldiers con

demn Boulanger’s action in deciding to 
contest the vacant seat for the depart
ment of Seine. A strong government 
clique i* organizing to oppose him.

appoint-

countryL.

ploye* of the New Brun a 
are to be reduced 10 per 

cent, in wage*, commencing on New 
Year’s and extending for two month*.

— The cotton mill at Hamilton. Ont . 
ha» order* tor it* production* which it 
will take until July to be executed. 
Under* from China, which could not be 
filled, have been refused

— It is rumored that the federal 
government, will grant a subsidy of 
$50,000 yearly for three year* to a Que
bec company formed for the develop
ment of the gulf seal fisheries.

- - The erection of grain elevator* at 
Quebec is under consideration of the 
harbor commissioner* The minister 
uf public work» will be interviewed on 
th*’ subject.

— A company is about being I 
at G sape, with a capital of $300,000 to 
carry on th» fishery trade of labrador. 
It intend* to construct Ppecial steam 
vessel* for the work.

— The em 
wick railway

EsfTai — Henry A. Blake, whose 
ment as governor of Queens 
opposed by the people of that 
ha* been ap{>ointed governor of Jamaica.

— Inquiry into tho recent accident 
to the Czar's train results in attributing 
the dtiaster to criminal conspiracy. All 
recently discharged railway employes 
will shortly be arrested.

— The Emperor of China has con
ferred marks of distinction upon Prince 
Bismark, Herr Krqjip and Herr Shal
low, the president of the Vulcan com
pany, as a token that China is satisfied 
with the building of Chinese ironclads 
in Germany^*

— Work on the Panam* oenal con
tinues, button some sections labor has 
been reduced. Some 2,000 men have 
been discharged the past two months 
owing to disputes between the canal 
company and the contractors, 
expected more workmen will be dis
pensed with.

— A crisis appears to he imminent in 
the Bolton (England) cotton trade. A 
portion of the employe* 
strike and refuse to reti 
until their demand* are complied with. 
Master* complain of bad work, and 
threaten to order a general lockout un
less work i* improved and strikeis re
turn to woik. The operatives are 
amply nupplied with funds, and defy 
th*1 mailer*. A prolonged struggle is

— In tin- French Kvnate last week 
Admiral Vernon stated that the English 
hail erected lobster canning factories on 
the French shore of Newfoundland, 
greatly to the prejudice of French fisher
men. The minister of foreign affairs 
stated that French fishermen did not 
require Newfoundland bait. The gov
ernment would cause the removal of the 
factories at Once. He assured the senate 
that the government would neglect 
nothing calculated to develop the 
French fisheries.

18*0

WILLIAM LAW & CO.,
a krklt!.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Aer lirait is ef tb«

Гммрму
r<

AUKWYX F« ik
Tlse tilaagew 

Fir# Irnswi formed

І І8МГІ Ceppsr Oe.
НАШЕ BUILDING.

t#h. Я. N. — It is rumored that John M. Egan, 
pas divisional tnana 

-., will be appointed 
nagf-r, vice Van Horne, who 

now {.resident of the company.

Government have decided to erect 
s steel bridge at Grand Narrows on the 
Gape Breton Railway, to replace the 
ferry which wa* At on-- time thought 
to la sufficiently practicable. The e*ti-
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Island, right convictions are reported 
in November of *« many per* _ 
inftingenunt of the Scott Act The 
line, і» #.'•<•. or two months imprison
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BEDROOM SETTS
In Ask. « ’berry. Walnut *od < ».«L sons for

і In X mas day, John Gurtis, In 
gli-villr, at a -hooting match, bv the 
bursting of his gun, had his left hand 

angled as to rc*{iiire the am pula- 
of two hngera. He was attended

■ »rn> rnmd ME Ell ГІІАІКЬ.
JmMbw I‘Ulform Korkrr> at

*4^Nrw*

I. eniJKi BEIЖ. Ac liy Dr. Мипи-, 1.1 wrenC*1 town.
The exact pujiulation of Toronto, 

a* shown by the recent census, is 166, 
609 From omission* which have come 

»ow*d that the real 
short of 170,000,

*r*SS|S)v Btl«-ll<lrai I*.

to light it i-і я 
population is l 
exclusive of Parkdale.

supj.
little8C mué N$ 4 Isarlellr Ml..

MT JOHX. N It — The Itominiun Safety Fund Life 
Asaociation of St. John, N. B., has won 
an exceptional record for prompt pay
ment of its losses, and for equitable 
dealing with its members. All its

able after being in force three years.

UNITED STATES.

— The value of all crops in Iowa 
this year is estimated at $240,000,000.

— The close time for trout fishing in 
Maine waters has arrived. The season 
for fishing begins February 1st.

— Miss Hattie M. Burr, of Bangor, 
Me., has been commissioned to solemn
ize marriages, 
knowledge <1«

— There was a $300,000 fire at Cin
cinnati on the 25th. It burned factor
ies and dwellings covering three 
near the corner of Budd and 1

— The entire business portion of 
Marblehead, Mass., was destroyed by 
fire Tuesday night, tho 25th inst. Seven 

і burned

Bright Barbados

MOLASSES
are, by their terms, indisjuit-

■luhn Gunn, the oldest postmaster 
in the Dominion, and one of the oldest 
inhabitant* of Pictou Co.,N. 8., passed 
* way on Thursday morning, at the ad
vanced age of 92. Mr. Gunn lived in 
Ho[H-well (Pictou) for over 50 years, 
and was among its first settlers.

Advance sheets of the trade re
turns for the last fiscal year show tho 
aggregrati* trade of Canada to have been 
#201,000,000. of which $90.000,000 
were exports. The imports for hi 
consumption aggregated $102,000,000, 
Duties collected; $22,200,000.

— The gold mining men of Nova

assay official 
methods of assaying 
pursued. As things are st 
bars of gold have to go to 
mint before their value 
tained.
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over and some CO 
buildings destroyed. Lots $300,000.
acres were

— Charles Gleck, 14, went into a 
magazine at Mount Pleasant, Ohio, last 

, so that proper week, which contained 210 kegs of 
gold bars may be powder and ten cases of dynamite, with 

L present, the s lighted cigar 
Philadelphia spark ignited th 
can be ewer- blown into <

for a Dominionuritoiing 
at Halifax

a. aa. fehhih, M. o..
in his month, and a 

e powder. Gleck was 
atoms, and several others
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